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Pictures 
Features

PHONE,FAirfnx 8-4000

(Herald Pliutn)

GOING FAST . . . Kwlqndo Boach firemen prepare tu »et up deluge ei|Ul|ini<)iit In the fore- 
(round while the Torranco Waste Products building pours Mack smoke hundreds of feet 
Into the air. ' ,

THS Youth fc Contest Award
Larry Radleky, 1A a-Torrance 

High School stud4n(, won a sec- 
.' .nil place aw<vcf in a Fronch 
'anguage contest sponsored by 
'he American 'Association of

Picture 
Highlight 
Of Blaze

From a wisp of smoke curl- 
Ing out under the caves of a 
building to the scene of d«- 
itructlon shown at the right 
vas only a matter of hours 
lere Memorial Day In one of 
he city's worst fires.
Although radio news reports 

that a "whole industrial city 
block" was burning in Torrance 
were slightly exaggerated, the 
firemen had their moments with 
Ihe raging flames as Is shown 
in these Torrance Herald photos 
on this page.

Torrance firemen laid about 
 1000 feet of hose and Kcdondo 
Ueach firemen laid another 2000 
feet of .hose during the a.'ter- 
noon and evening before bring 
ing the fire under control.

About an hour after the ini 
tial blaze at Pacrflc Waste Pro 
ducts Co., the cnarrcd remains 
of the United Sulphur plant, 
which had burned down about 
a year ago; caught fire again 
and burned for several hours. 

Burning sulphur did no»ca'use 
evacuation of the adjoining trail 
er court Sunday as it did last 
year.

The fire attracted hundreds 
of cars to the area as the huge 
column of black smoke served 
as a beacon for motorists out 
for a Memorial Day spin. Crowds 
estimated to exceed 1000 per 
sons at times crowded behind 
(Iro lines' to watch the huge 
warehouse burn.

WHAT WAR LEFT ... * ImfMozer scrapes out hale* of 
scrap rut* Monday, more than 14 hour* after the first

unit arrived at t'ati ncene. The tightly billed 
for hours and required painstaking work

, liy-riM Phots

scrap smouldered 
to extinguish.

Credit Union
Kucordtt Safearea. He

the French I division in South-1 The office of Alex Bernstein, 
ern California with 07'.i points.! one of the owners of Pad- 
Toby Loc Gersler, 16, of the

office i 
ranee Credit Union, n cooper 
atlve credit union servicing 
city employees anil employee.*, 
of small business ami Indus 
trial plunts In Torranee.

Bernstein's first worry when 
he arrived at the . scene of 
the fire Sunday afternoon was 
Ihe salvaging of credit union

Chadwick School in RollingTeachers of French, the Univcr-

nit he had forgotten,
was that the rccori! 

not In the building the 
been taken out by I h 
nice Police Departnicr 
auditing over the wed

le balance of llernsteln's
rds In the office files were

lamaged beyond salvaging, he
hose pas t pil 
11 year a 

 <i here.

f fire scarred lim 
they move In to b

 rs stacked up from 
ttle sulphur flames

KETUHN VISIT , . , Flr 
fire In United Sulphur Pla 
again during the .Memoria

FIH8T I,OOK . . .
building on -,'111111 St. sM,' 
only it Ninull umiHinl iif M 
  III.-, flrcnuti found Unit II

liii; MiiisU ,-M(.-I biinilni; 
illlrr .UHMHI;. \lllnmj,li

uu-, \lslhl,- trniii in, out | I liDNl I.DIS . . lluilll K llHljIit »f fin- III,' fault tuill nf iincl llain, Into III,- nil. ll.fni, III,- fllv v\ils Illnllltlll Mil,I,' 
ili,- Inlrii.H luu liiiniliiij. the liliuil liui'Uli'il mid ritvi-d In, x-iiilluii n sli(ivv,-i of apiirkH ,,inli.,l, iinly »n<> c-oinn »f tin- bulldhiti iviiiidn.-.l.

IH.T«M I>|H.|O|

im.Mil l<:n ... A Ton-ail.-,' fireman iiml n . ui-iiuis li.y»taildfr . 

Mi,- iluarfed IH-.II!,. llir l,illmuiii; ,'lmi,K nl black 

rlsinu In,i,i Hi,, Imluslihil fir,- h,-n< »unilii> allci niMHl,*1! 

moil haltlid lh,> hla/.- mui,- lli:u, flu limits liefum H.-llinf 

It iimlei .,,i,in,l. Only niMi.iliv In lh« lim^ balll.- to IXHV 

Inil th<- hit- uas l|n,. ni. I.IIMI.UI Mi.-pl,,-,,! ,1,,- uuilixt 

li\ \h, II, nisi,,n Hi, ,!,,£ li.nl khf run ill III, linllillnf


